Membership:
Members include representatives from Athletics, Student Affairs, Transit, Parking, Aramark, and others, depending on the events that will be included in Family Weekend. The members serve for multiple years.

Committee Purpose and Responsibilities:
The purpose of this committee is to plan campus events for students and families around family weekend. Family weekend was originally started by athletics for parents of athletes and since expanded to include all students/families. Family weekend date is decided by Athletics and corresponds with a home football game.

Terms of Office:
Unlimited

To Whom The Committee Reports:
Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs

Standard Meeting Time:
Meet more in late spring to get ready based on the date of football game once in July/August and then early September. Everything should be planned by July/August.

Meeting Minutes:
Minutes are not officially kept.

Roster:
Lee Workman, East Carolina University Athletics
Laura Sweet, Dean of Students
Wood Davidson, ECU Transit
Johnnie Eastwood, Parking and Transportation
Marilyn Ogaro/Karen Burack, ECU Catering (Aramark)
Nancy Mize, Campus Recreation and Wellness
Emily McLamb, Student Activities and Organizations
Kay Galloway, Mendenhall Student Center Ticket Office
Stephen Gray, Disability Support Services,
Chris Stansbury/Heather Wilkinson, Student Affairs Marketing
Marcus Silver, Campus Living
Morisea Davis, Mendenhall Student Center Events
Laura McMaster, Center for Student Leadership and Engagement
Dennis McCunney, Volunteer Service Learning Center
Karen Thompson, The Career Center
Keith Tingley, Office of Greek Life
Melissa Haithcox-Dennis, Ledonia Wright Cultural Center
Paul Cliford/Michael Kowalcyzk, ECU Alumni Association
Mary Beth Corbin, Office of First Year Transitions and New Student Orientation